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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User and research</td>
<td>intentions</td>
<td>clinic and city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>public to private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>outside to inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens</td>
<td>transitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment</td>
<td>motivation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
<td>common to private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment</td>
<td>private to public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Motivation

Usergroup

Intention
Motivation
Healthcare institution for a user that goes through different stages

Usergroup
Rehabilitation clinic, specifically for spinal cord patients

Intention
Positive and stimulating influence of the architecture on the rehabilitation process
“In the rehabilitation center, you have to change the passive role you had in the hospital, to the active role that you will need during rehabilitation.”
– Nou, daar zit je dan (2008)
- Social isolation and experience of aloneness
- Negligence of the psychological needs of the partner and family
- Focus on activities and not on the secondary problems
- Instead of short term care, switch to long term care
“Because als we are in normal life, misschien de therapie is more quickly. I go to the weekend at home. I make broodjes with two hands, I garden, I dance in the party, I make everything, I laught, I go up and everything. And I am better with my hand. My brain remembers I have this hand. I hope next week I go home and my brain remembers I have this leg. Because, I don’t make oefenings, denken denken denken, pressure for doing well. No, I do normally, you know. We need normal in our lives for being normal. Because here we are not normal.”

- Manuela Pina, Rehabilitant
Privacy / Need for privacy

Social privacy

Interaction and motivation

- Doctors
- Inpatients
- Nurses
- Neighbours
- Visitors
- Schoolchildren
- Outpatients

“The interaction between two more or less similar persons in different phases of their rehab process is very very ... has a very positive influence on the rehabilitation of most patients.”

- Dorien Spijkermans, Rehabilitation doctor
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Motivation

Gardens

Independency

Normal Life
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INTERACTION

- FRONT & BACKSIDE
- PEOPLE
- PROGRAM
- GARDENS
- LIGHT
- INSIDE & OUTSIDE
- CITY & CAREFACILITY
- NEIGHBORS
- EXISTING & NEW
- TRANSITIONS

Concepts:
- Architecture
- Urban
- Interaction
- Encounter
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City hall Logrono - Rafael Moneo
second floor

- living / kitchen
- library
- staff / service
- therapy
- meeting / silent
- patient rooms
- living / kitchen

concept urban architecture encounter
"But the garden is always my preference. Because I feel, I smell, I smell the grass, I feel the wind, I luister the birds, the bomen, the water. I like it so much, so much, so much… Because it is where I feel me well and I don't have the sounds of the sadness."
foto's 1_200 maquette met nadruk op tuinen

doorsnede met tuinen erin aangegeven
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impressie
- liggers in gang, richting vloer
ontmoetingsplaatsen + impressies
Level van privacy
Constructie:
- hout/ beton schema, hout voor overgangen, richtingen etc.

terug komen in de gang
Impressie hoek aan hal
transition

concept  urban  architecture  encounter
hoogtes bespreken + richtingen
Klimaatontwerp aanpassen
zomer winter
ventilatie

(procced by an Autodesk Educational Product)
"...I think we definitely are not going to do only one patients rooms, because of the interaction especially between the spinal cord injured people. The interaction between two more or less similar persons in different phases of their rehab process is very very... has a very positive influence on the rehabilitation of most patients."

"I think it is not good to have people all in their own room. Because they are only in their rooms and don't see anything else. If you are with two persons on a room, and one has their family coming over, well you may go out and see other people again. If you all have your own room, you won't do that. So for the interaction, seeing others, and seeing how someone else does their process, it is good to see others."
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terug naar gebruiker
- interactie / ontmoeting
- normaal leven
- tuinen